lnfrared Remote Control lnstruction
Thank you for purchasing the lnfrared Remote Control. For the best performance, please
read this instruction carefully before use.
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dentifying the parts

1. opartforOlympuscameras
2. KM partfor Konica Minolta cameras
3. N part for Nikon cameras
4. P partforPentaxand Samsung cameras
5. C1 part for Canon DC cameras
6. C2 part for Canon SLR DSLR caffiras
To use the Remote Control

'1. Forthefirsttimeuse,pleasepullouttheplasticseparator(fyourremotecontrolhas
2.

it) at the battery holder.
Mount the camera on a tripod ftecommended) or place the camera on a stable, leve
I

3.

surface.

Press the button and rotate main command dial until (delayed remote) or Quick
response remote) is displayed in the control panel.

Specification
Easy-tcreplace CR2025 lithium battery.
Operatingtemperature:5 Cto40 C(40 Fto 105 F).
Typical Battery Life:up to 3 years, 20,000 exposures.
Operation distance

:

1

cm-5meters.

4- Aimthetransmitterontheremotecontrol attheinfraredreceiveronthecame.a

(usuallywithin+/-20 degreeofthelensaxis,fromthelefttotherightandfromthetop

to the bottom) and press the shutter-release button on the remote control (when using

theremoteoutdoors,makesurethatthesubjectisnot
5
6

To Replace the Battery
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backlitandthatthelineofsite

between the transmitter and the infrared receiver is not blocked by the lens or other
obstacles).
How the camera focuses and shoots depends on the option selected Jor your camera's
custom setting. For further information, check your camera's manual.
lnfrared cannot be seen by human eyes- So you will see no visible lightfrom the LED
On the front end of The remote control when operating.

1. The remote control is powered by

a

three-volt CR2025 lithium battery which is already

included in

2. After sliding the latch

in

the direction shown to unlatch the battery holder, remove the

holder.

3. Remove ihe battery from the battery holder.
4. lnserta fresh batterywith the face marked "+'ron top.

5- Slidethe battery holderinto the remote until the latch clicks into place.

Attention:
A- Whentheremotecontrolisnotinuseoveralongtime,pleaseremovethebatteryfrom
lhe remote Control.

B. Donotleavetheremotecontrolinplacessubjecttoextremelyhightemperatures.
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